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前沿资讯
1．China Responds to U.S. Section 301 Trade Action Announcement(中
国对美国部分301贸易行动公告作出回应)
简介：On April 4, 2018, the People’s Republic of China’s Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM)
and Ministry of Finance (MOF) separately announced a proposal to levy retaliatory tariffs of
25 percent impacting approximately $16.5 billion in Chinese imports of agricultural and food
products from the United States. The announcement is in response to the recent U.S.
announcement of proposed U.S. tariffs on Chinese imports as a result of the U.S. 301
Investigation into the forced transfer of U.S. technology and intellectual property. China’s
proposed tariff increases in response to the U.S. 301 Trade Action target U.S. soybeans, corn
and corn products, wheat, sorghum, cotton, beef and beef products, cranberries, orange
juice, and tobacco and tobacco products. The announcement did not include a comment
period and does not indicate a date of implementation.
来源：USDA
发布日期:2018-04-04

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/9bdda9d7-8740-4a9e-82a0-cae7f7b27649.pdf

行业报告
1．Canada Retail Foods-Retail Sector Overview 2017 (加拿大零售食品

-2017年零售行业回顾)
简介：In 2016, retail food and beverage sales in Canada amounted to $73 billion, comprising
85 percent of total food and alcohol beverage sales. Despite continued consolidation in the
retail sector, Canada remained the top destination for U.S. high-value agricultural exports in
2016, valued at more than $16 billion. This report focuses on retail food and non-alcoholic
beverage sales in Canada.
来源：USDA
发布日期:2018-03-06

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/9af05f40-de9d-4d25-a2d8-cffca3e9b6c1.pdf

2．Taiwan-2018 Grain and Feed Annual(台湾省2018年谷物和饲料年

报)
简介：Rice production continues to be strong despite falling demand, as many farmers
prefer the guaranteed income that comes from the government rice procurement program.
As a result, rice stocks are forecast to rise by 12 percent and exceed 500,000 tons in
MY2018/19, equaling almost half of annual consumption. Taiwan continues to be a top

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/9bdda9d7-8740-4a9e-82a0-cae7f7b27649.pdf
http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/9af05f40-de9d-4d25-a2d8-cffca3e9b6c1.pdf


export market for U.S. grains due to stable consumption and feed demand. In 2017 Taiwan
was the 6th largest export market for U.S. corn and 7th largest for wheat.
来源：USDA
发布日期:2018-03-30

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/95fdb18b-f04c-48ca-b15b-e96fd1ddc200.pdf

3．Monthly Agricultural Market News of South China (中国南方月度农

产品市场新闻)
简介：U.S. wood exports to South China Climb to New Record Upcoming opportunities for
U.S. exporters to meet with a wide range of South China importers, as well as participate in
a large USDA Agricultural Trade Mission to South China ATO Guangzhou organized a chef
seminar which included U.S. pork, beef, potatoes, dairy and raisins, and also carried out a
number of other promotional activities.
来源：USDA
发布日期:2018-04-02

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/ccf940fe-a7bd-4e35-9ad5-f306a6d4a123.pdf

统计数据
1．Thailand-Rice Price Weekly(泰国稻米价格周刊)
简介：Rice export prices increased by 2-4 percent due to strong demand for low-grade white
rice from African countries. The government is expected to sell the remaining 2.04 million
metric tons of rice stocks by October 2018.
来源：USDA
发布日期:2018-04-03

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/bb6b20bd-f63d-4aa7-a684-92d34b64b43d.pdf
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